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Its hard to believe we are entering the second month of 2019
already. I feel like we’ve only just caught our breath after the
incredible Christmas trade. Thank you all so much for your patronage
and loyalty, we trust you’ve thoroughly enjoyed your blissful experiences with our therapists, Emily, Brooke, Cassandra, and Renae.
Theres a common saying, “that its hard to get good staff”, this is
certainly not the case with The Sanctuary staff, we have a very
experienced team of therapists, and fantastic personalities on our
front desk. This year, sadly we loose some key members of our team,
as they are embarking on new and exciting self challenges.
I wish to thank, Stef, Jodie, and Sammy for their years of loyalty,
professionalism, laughter and friendship. You will be sadly missed.
I hear you asking, whose going to replace these incredible staff? Well
its simple... ME! Yes you will see me managing the front desk. As my
kids are becoming more independent I now have more time to give
to you, my awesome staff and the Sanctuary.
I’m very excited for our new chapter, and I look forward to this
Journey with you all.
			

Sally and Team x

Purchase a 1 hr Intense
Facial and receive 50% off
your 2nd Intense Facial.

A skin consultation determines which skin care
products are best designed for your skin needs, lie
back, relax and let your therapist treat your skin.
Purchase recommended skin care on the day and
receive a 10% retail discount.

Foot Peel Pedicure
$85

Your Escape
We cant send you on a Greek holiday but we can treat you to some
Escape time, allowing your mind to drift to the Stunning
Greek Islands.

Indulge in a Relaxing Back Massage,
Nourishing Facial, Eye Brow Design,
and luxurious Manicure while
sipping on a tantalizing Fruit
Smoothie.
2 hr Escape $189.

This luxurious pedicure’s foot peel targets
dry, cracked skin through natural enzymatic
ingredients designed to soften your Summer feet.
Book with a friend, and enjoy together for only
$75 each.

Coconut Back Scrub and
BNS Massage
$80

Our backs are a hard to reach place, let us indulge
you in this sugar coconut scrub, removing your dry
skin, and creating a soft after glow with the exotic
pure Fiji massage oils. Your Back, neck and
shoulders tension will ease away.
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Beauty SHOP : Our Summer Picks
Purchase any of our featured Summer Picks and receive a 10% discount.
ECOYA
Crafted from natural soy
wax with unique fragrances and 100% cotton wicks,
ECOYA soy candles blend
luxuriousness with a respect
for nature. Our collection of
Reed Diffusers provide aromatic, long lasting fragrance
to any room.
SKINNIES
Skinnies is a soft
spreadable Gel.
It goes on clear,
dries fast, and
provides instant
long lasting UV
protection.

PURE FIJI
Our blend of cold pressed
coconut, dilo, macadamia
and sikeci nuts revered
for their medicinal and
beautifying properties
contribute pure,
unadulterated nourishment, moisturisation,
nutrition and protection.

JANE IREDALE
The most beautiful cosmetic you
can wear is a healthy skin.
That’s why Jane iredale mineral
makeup is not just makeup, it’s a
true extension of skin care.

Jane Iredale

Buy any Jane Iredale Make up and go into the Draw to win an exclusive make up lesson with our Make up Artist.

Why not join our Loyalty Club ?
MONTHLY INDULGENCE CLUB : PRE PAY AND SAVE!
A convenient, flexible and affordable way to take care of all your skin and beauty needs.
Why Indulge?......As a loyal indulgence member you will receive..
Earn and additional $20/month free Service dollars
Pay by AP $30/Week and get additional dollars.
Christmas Treats
Each Christmas season we will spoil you with a treat as a give back to say thank you.
VIP invite to Spa events
Each year, The Sanctuary holds client educational evenings based on the seasons and current events.
Receive treats for your Birthday
As our additional gift to you, we will invite you to get 10% off products. Make sure we have your current
Email address on our mailing list so you don’t miss the invite!
Bring a friend - 2 for 1
As a thank you to our monthly indulgence clients, you will also be given the opportunity for you and a friend to
Enjoy a 1 hour service of your choice, together!
We aim to make your experience and treatments simple and affordable. Our automatic payment
system encourages you to take better care of yourself all year long! Pay from $30 per week via
automatic payment and each month you will receive an additional $20 service dollars.
T’s and C’S Apply to all our Newsletter Promotions, expiry March 30th 2019.
Please ensure that we have your correct email, phone details so that you receive our monthly specials
www.thesanctuarykerikeri.co.nz l follow us on facebook.

